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*In our iaît issue We too
point out to Our Young fr4
the evil effects of interbnè

k occasiôn to
ends, Sorne of
rance anid to

warn 1*hem against tauch à dengeréuw in-
dulgence. We hbpe v é wili nôt be con
side'red to;o officiaus if we take the liber-
ty oÈ ofering the Mi a fewv words of cau-
tion upon anôthet ujct hc is by
mny, regardèd tocilighily, prirticùlarly
by tho«sé those strength of mind is in-
su"fficie'nt to ivithstand. teraptatiens, and
who, wiliingiy submit to the influence of a
fatal and muinous infatuation.

Gambling is one of the principal causes
of iiitemperacce and <being inseparably
linked together and dependant on each
other,) shovld ho avoided. in ail its bran-
ches ; fora a" quiet ruhber"I with a par-
ticular fiiend is oftec an introduction to
the faro and dico. tables of a gambling
liell.

Relaxation ned pleasure are oftec re-
quisite to renovate and restore the facul-
ties of both body and m'ind when over
v rouglit by excessive manual ôr mental
labor; but pastimes ivhich stimulate and
excite the ivorst p)assions of our nature,
'tend mare to reprete and deaden,-Ihart
restoro thein. Wlien pleasure ahnounts
.to a. passion it sliûuld ai. once 1e digebn-
tinued, as the lông'm- it is intlulged inle
more difficult it will he to relinquitih.

A gambler's lite is one con tinucd series
of jiopes3 and fears whichl end ia disap-
pointaient ani regret, and leaves hlm
either a ravîng mna iac, or a kase for
Iome- offi%:LpxÉ vuroner tiùd reedy uýn-

LeOt. é0

iettaker, who bOast that %výre it flot fci
drunken spendtlirifts and mni-sguided gain-
biers, their business ivould be far fromn
remunerati vo.

Young m~en, wvhen about ta clioose a
profession, should be on refui toa dopt
that for which they are best qttalified by'
nature. It is a s' bjeet Vhich requires
scrious deliberation, anl a decision upori
Whicii our future-prospeots in life greaily
depend. A profession wheui once adopt-
ed should neyer ho relinquished, but fol-
lowed with .perseveranzke and energy
without reiaxing our efforts until %ve have
mnade ourseliies thoriughily mnaAer of it.
No man is rhore ta ho pitied than a Jaèk-
of ail-f rades. Hé knows alittie of every
thing, but unfortunately ait' the "glitties"'
put together arnount to, nothdýg, as he
finds it lipossihlè to bring themn ali inta
use at the samne tiine. A man who 15 an
injifferent watchmnaker cannot expect
better wvages because ho is aiso somnetliing
of a tailor. Genius is not con6ined to
any class or seet, but is divided as plenU-.
ful amnongst the poor as the ricli and let.
us cot supposýè because wve have beeit
bora on the streets, that we. have ta
sweep thera for a living. Knowledge is
within the reacli of ail, and we wvould
advise ai those whose store is limited to
seize evèry opportucity to, increase it,,au
iL -will repay us wiith initerest wvhen we
least expeot it.

tNever defer till tô morrow what yoU
cari do Co:day, test for you, to-mortow
inay neVer coine. Do ilot act rar.hly. or
without tefle&iod, 'but .wh&t.ou intean4
to do, doat once. IDeciion*nd pufflu.
àlity are the frue basis of an lonQrable
character, and go far to.gain confi4esnçt


